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CHEVY CHASF.. Md. 
n the past few montbs. Bill Clin· 
('on has often been compared to 
~ndrew Johnson, whe c:Jmc 
wHhin nne vote o[ being im· 
peached by the Sl!nale, B:.r thut 
measure, can Representallve 

Henry Hyde. the chIef prosecutor in 
Ihe Senate trial, be compared to Thad
deus Slevens, who as leader of the 
RadIcal Republicans pushed the hard· 
est fOr the impeachment of PreSIdent 
JOhnsOll? 

So far, if Mr Hyde aspires to the 
stature of Representative Sfevens, he 
has failed miserablv at the task. Ste
vens was a champion of abollllon and 
an advocate (or f>lack suffrage. He 
saw Andrew Johnson, whOse prlorlty 
was the speedy resloratlon of the Con
federate states wltll the Uniou. as the 
Ulldner of Reconstruction prinCIples. 

Officially, Johnson was being im
peached fur violating tbe Tenure of 
QfUce ACL in firing Ihe Secretary 01 
War and ror d~1I0UI1CU1g COllgr~ss as 
unfit 10 legislate. But those reasons 
masked the issues tbat were more 
important to the Radical Republican!;. 
Johnson had veLOed 20 Reconstruction 
bills, and he had urged Southern legls
lalUres to reject rhel,jLh Amendment. 
which guarantees equal protection of 
Ihl': laws. 

Stevens, who was near death when 
hI.' broughl Ihelmpeachntent articl~s 
10 lhe Senate, had no reaSOD to lempel 
hiS rhelOric. lie called Johnson "Ihe 
nightmare 'thar C1 Quched on the hea"
ing brea'll ot the hallOn " and ' <I dou
ble skinned rhinoceros,' 

As the leader of tuday's impeach
ment radicals, Mr. Hyde needs 10 be 
us forchcoming as Stevens was aboUI 
his personal reasons for pushing to 
impeach. Historians .md Ule public in 
general will want to know why Mr. 
Hyde has fought so hard to flou t the 
beliefs of most Americans. 

Mr. Jiyde S rhelOric needs more 01 
Stevens's passion. (Mr Hyde's banal 
phrase. that Congress needed to pur
sue Impeachment to "catch the fallmg 
J'la~," will nol do.) Stevens openly ac
knowledged the political motives be
hJnd the impeachment drive. 

If Congress didn' t impeach John 

ar 
son, Stevens said to an imerviewe 
during Ihe proceedmgs, "we 
damned To all eterrllty," 

"There i~ a moral m:cessllY for it 
for wbich I calC somelhing, and Hlllrc 
is a party neces'lUy fOl It; [or which 1 
are more," Stevens sale! " In Wtl,lh 

pany n~cesslty I~ the moral nC(;cSSI 
ly," 
- Like Mr. Hyde, Slevens hall hl~ PHS' 
slonal.: detractors. To many, Jobnsoll 
was trying l.O fulfill Lincoil1'.s ideals 
and bind the nauon':> wounds wb ile 
renting 111 tbe excesse:; 01 manj' Re
const ructlon bills 

Bur harsh words Irom Johnson's 
supporters did nOl dl-Ier Steven:> an\' 
more than recent polls and angty 
Democrals have deterred Mr. Hvde. 
When Srevt:!l1s r )SC (0 prese~( tile "asl 
artiCle of impeachment io IhE! full 
House, his vOice war. sickl) 

"Unfortunate man!" he railed lit 
Johnson "thus surrounded: Iwm
percd, tangled ill the. mesh('~... of hiS 
own wickedness - unfortl1nate, un-

Henry Hyde vs. 
Thaddeus Stevens. 

happy man, behold )'our doom." But 
Johnson escaped the doom Ihat SL(!' 

Yens had prescl'ihed for him. {Twr. 
monlhs after the rali(~d Senate till 

peal'hmenl VOle, Stevens wus dead. 
Unlike loday's C{)JIgrcssmen, who 

ar<=' sensil ve :tboul diilfges ur vengt:
ance and outraged thaI hIStory may 
judge them poorly. Slcv~~m; accepted 
and even welcome.d that possibility 
History holds Stevcns responsible fo 
the pathology of hatn'(\ ~har hovereo 
over the 1868 lInpeaChmenL 

History will Judge modem Radicals 
.lust as sternly. The principles:11 Slake 
today pale by comparison to those In 
1868. Neilher grand history nor Pill
flies Ih courage flOl- greal blographv 
will emerge [rom thIS spectacle. 


